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IS PROSPECT FOR

Quart Herouy waa named prMldent
by the emperor.

No Mare Mutilation.
Prom the humanitarian viewpoint.

Ethiopia's adherence to the Red
Crosa waa understood to mean that
there would be no repetition or the
aequel to the crushing ot an Italian
expedition at Aoua 40 years ago,
when many Italian prisoners al.
legedly were mutilated.

Confronting the
emperor was the Insistent

request from warriors of the Adua
campaign that they be permitted
to fight once more for the empire.

These Ethiopian heroea have as-

sembled In large gatherings before
the statue of former Emperor Mene-ll- k

to offer their services In Halle
Selassie's army. Boasting of their
exploits, they have exhorted the na-

tion to repeat Its past Vrlumphs.

Helen Jacobs Keen
For Another Tilt
With Helen Moody

NEW YORK. Aug. 8. (P)
Helen Jacobs returned from abroad
today and expressed delight when
informed she probably would meet
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody at Forest
Hills August 29.

"Oh, good." was her only com-

ment when told that Mrs. Moody
had decided to play in the na-

tional this year. It waa evident
she was looking forward eagerly
to another encounter with her
bitterest tennis rival. '

She would not say she felt con-

fident of defeating Mrs. Moody
the next time they meet "for no
player In the world," she said,
'can meet a player of Mrs. Moody's
caliber and feel

(Continued from Vage One.)
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Negress !end at 110.

HENDERSON, N. C (UP) When
Julia, Burton, negress, died here she
left something to show for the 110

years she had lived. Surviving were
one daughter, nine grandchildren, 34

and six

Quick Relief for
"Old Rheumatics"

Olympia Man Praises Former

Army Doctor's Prescription

In East Africa early this year. In-

creased the regular territorial forces
of 10,000 men.

Thus, It Is estlmsted that 140.000

troops already are in line In the two
colonies.

With the arrival of the new con-

tingent in training, or about to
start training In Italy, the total
figure will be swelled to 238,000.

sources explained,
however, that this was only an esti-

mated total. A report long haa cir-

culated that Premier Mussolini, keep-

ing his own council, has created in
East Africa, or sent there, numerous
battalions of which the world know

nothing. Official spokesmen, how-

ever, have declined to confirm this
rumor.

ADDIS ABABA. Aug. fl. (AP)
Emperor Halle Selassie directed per-

sonally today a new phase of Ethio-

pia's preparations for possible war
with Italy the ceremonial launch-
ing of the empire's Red Cross.

An imperial tent, lavishly deco-

rated In Oriental style, waa erected
In the court of the building eapec-lall- y

leased as the new Red Cross
home. A dais was built for the king
of kings.

The first meeting was called today
to press the campaign for Red Cross
subscriptions, elect a board of di-

rectors and complete organi7-atlo- of
the body. Foreign Minister Bellaten
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Baroness Maud von Thyasen, 28

(above), was aerlously Injured In
the automobile aecldent near Ger
ona, Spain, In which Prince Alexis
Mdivanl, former husband of Bar
bara Hutton, waa killed. (Associa-
ted Press Photo)

pleted signing of teachera contracts
for the coming year.

EQUALIZATION BOARD

WILL MEET AUGUST 12

The board of equalization Is sched-

uled to meet Monday, August 13, for
Its first session of the year. Oregon
law provides, the board shall convene
the second Monday in August. The
board is composed of the assessor and
members of the county court, and
considers pleas for changes In pro-

perty valuation and appraisement.

Norfolk Prospers.
NORFOLK, Va. (UP) Not only

are building operations steadily In-

creasing, but the outlook la better
than at any time alnoa 1939. George
L. Wadsworth. secretary of the Build-
ers arid Contractors' exchange, said
today. .

Pilchards Plentiful
MARSH FIELD, Ore., Aug. 8 API
All previous records for Pilchard

catches In the Cooa Bay area were
broken when 33 vessels of the Purse
Seine fishing fleet brought In 1300
tons of the smelt-lik- e fish into the
fish reduction plants on the bay yes-

terday and Sunday.
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CHICAGO. Aug. 6. fP) Frank
Thomas of Alabama today was the
leader of the poll to select a coach-

ing staff .for the college foot-

ball squad, which clashea with the
Chicago Bear in Soldier field the
night of August 29. Tne final results
will be announced tonight.

The Crimson Tide mentor had roll-

ed up a point total of .908,9GB and
led his closest pursuer Edward "Slip"
Medlgan of St. Mary's by 101.477

points. Michigan State's Charlie
Bachman had slumped to third place,
holding the position with 1,788.120,
and Dr. C. W. Spears, Wisconsin, was
fourth with 1,779.539.

WILLIAM BIEGE RITES

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Funeral services for William Blege.
89. who died at his home in Jackson-
ville Sunday, will be conducted by
Rev. D. B. Millard at the Conger
chapel at 3:30 Wednesday. Interment
In I. O. O. F. cemetery.
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Pig Has Four Toes.
LA GRANGE. Ind. (UP) Floyd

Lewis, living near here, is exhibiting
a young pig born with four toes on
one front foot and three toes on the
other. Lewis only regret la that the
animal did not "go whole hog" and
grow a couple of extra hama.

ENJOY JAUNT 10

Med ford's delegation of golfers who

participated In the Klamath Basin
Invitational held Sunday at Klamath
Falls returned not oi.ly with a hljfh
score of 308 for the team match, but
with report of a highly successful
inter-cit- y good will affair.

The Medfordltes were received roy-

ally, treated to excellent golf on the
beautiful Reamea golf course, and
given excellent' entertainment the
while." Dancing to a special orchestra
and refreshments were enjoyed In the
clubhouse.

Pro Jack Hues ton and Hank Pringle
came out all even with Bob Ham-

mond, Jr., and Lei and Clark In a
feature event, and both thone teams
were two down to H. B. Bentley of
Ashland and Pro Bill Hackney of
Klamath Falls.

Homer Marx stroked his way to a
victory in the blind bogey event. The
Medford team which defeated the
sister city's aggregation was composed
of Leonard Harding. Leland Clark,
Bob Hammond, Jr., and George Par-
sons.

S. J. Coull of Klamath Falls was
chairman for the day and master of
ceremonies, proving responsible for a

very successful tournament which It
Is hoped will bo repeated annually
under the name of Klamatii Basin
invitational.

Those who made the trip: Jack
Ilueston. Don Clark. K. W. Kcndrlck.
George Parsons. Leland Clark, Hank
PrlnRle, Bob Hammond. Jr., R. B.

Hammond, Leonard Harding. George
Snider, Gene Chllders, Homer Marx,
Capt. L. G. DrVaney. Mack Llllard,
Archie Mansfield, Harry MrMahon
and Dick Sleeter. Mrs. Leland Clark,
Mrs. Pringle. Mrs. Marx, Mrs. DeVaney
and Mrs. Mansfield accompanied their
husbands.
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Whip Hern me Unite Tree.

PRBSCOTT. Kans. UP) When
Charlea Coon drove his ox team to
KariMu 68 years ago and settled on
a farm near here, he stuck the wil-

low sprout he used for a whip Into
the ground end It grew to make a
fine tree and shade the house he
erected. This year, however, the tree
hna not leafed, and the Coon family
fere the 1034 drouth wns too much
for It.

As a special

Daily

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. (AP) A gate
that may reach $200,000 was In pros
pect today for the heavyweight fight
at Comlskey park tomorrow night be
tween Joe Louis, Detroit's knockout
sensstlon, and King Levin sky, the
glorified peddler.

When the box office traffic waa
opened today. Promoter Joe Foley an-
nounced $110,000 waa already In the
strong box. He predicted another
$100,000 would come rolling In before
the walloping Chlcagoan and the De-

troit negro started throwing punches.
If Promoter Foley Is right in his

predictions, Louis, Just 31 years old,
and yet to have his first shave, will
earn $50,000 with his fiats tomorrow
night. Louis, who quit work In a De-

troit automobile plant a year ago to
receive $50 for his first fight, has
been guaranteed 30 per cent of the
receipts, with 20 per cent going to
the Klngflsh.

While the fans were storming the
box offices, the calmest were the two
fighters themselves. Louis, weighing
104 pm:nds, which was a bit lighter
than he expected to be, waa restingat the summer home of one of his
managers. Julian Black, near St. Jos-
eph. Mich.

Levlnaky. after taking a long walk
and a bit of light exercise, planned
to leave his camp at Round Lake.
HI., late this afternoon.

Levlnsky, weighing 198, the lightest
he has been In five years, Is com-
pletely satisfied with his physical
condition and believes he will win.

DATES SET FOR COUNTY

Rural schools of the county will
open Monday. September 3 (Labor
Dayl and tha following Monday, Sep-
tember 9. according to tha county
school superintendent's office. Few, if
any of the rural schools will open
later than September 9. The same
dates apply to moat of the other
school! of the county.

Most of the rural schools have com- -

preceding the Annual

"I have been a sufferer from Arth-rltl- a

And stomach trouble and spent
one month in a hospital In Califor-
nia. Afterwards I came to Washing-
ton where I have had spell after spell
of my "old rheumatics." says V. C.
Kenyon of Olympia. Washington.

"I tried several brands of medicine
with still no relief: waa in such mis-
ery. A druggist told me tbout Wil-

liams R. U. X Compound and
S. L. U. Formula. 1 still say 4

thanka to Williams R. U. X. Com-
pound for giving relief, and I um
Williams s. L. K. Formula to help
carry off the poisons that have over-
taxed my eyatem during my long ail-
ment."

Williams R. U. X. Compound la a
former army doctor's prescription for
relief of muscular rheums-ti- pain,rheumatic fever, and goutv condi-
tions. Williams S- L. K. "Formula
tones up the atomach. flushes the
kidneys, and helpa eliminate poisons
which otherwise might clog the sys-
tem and cause many serious illnesses.
Ask the Heath Drug Store today fo
Williama S.L.K. Formula and Wil-
liams R.U.X. Compound. The flrat
bottle must satisfy or your money
back. (Adv.)

CONGREGATE FOR

PORTLAND EVEN!

Entrants Expected to Top

Medford Informal Pro-

gram to Open Wednesday

Windup Slated Sunday

PORTLAND, Ore., Auff. fl. (AP)
Die annual trapshoot meet of the
Pacific International association
which opens ber tomorrow was ex-

pected to bring together the latest
v;roup of marksmen ever assembled on
the coast for a war of shotgun akilt.

Medford recently set an attendance
record for Pacific coast tournaments
when It staged the Oregon State
rhamplonshlp. but the event opening
tomorrow at the Evcrdlng Park trap
grounds under direction of the Port-

land Oun club was expected to sur-

pass even the Medford entry.
Main Kvent Thursday

An Informal program of
targets will hold the eyes of the

marksmen tomorrow, with the main
tournament starting Thursday. To-

morrow's events Include a 100

shoot, a handicap race
and 13 pairs of doubles. The Portland
Oun club trophy will go to the
handicap winner.

The class championships Thursday
will be on a 200 target basis,
with 9800 In prizes and trophies.

events in classes will be
held at the conclusion of the class
championships.

The class division not only will give
the weaker shooters competition of
their class but was expected to lure
more top notch gunmen here for the
Class A firing. Talented trapmen en-

tered Included Frank Troeh of Port-

land, 8ld Newton of Medford, Ore.,
Merle Henkle, Oregon skeet cham-

pion, George Young and Ouy Chtes-ma- n

of Washington, J. O. Cotant and
John Gray of Idaho. Ted Renfro of
Montana. Dean Kurd, Sam Sherman

' end Alf Chrlstensen of Utah, and
Colonel O. N. Ford and hit strong
California contingent.

singles Friday
The. Pacific International

association singles cham-

pionships for amateurs, professionals,
women and Junlnra will be shot off
on Friday on 300 lflyard targets.
There also will be the n state
team race and lr preliminary
doubles. Prises will consist of $640 in
added money and many trophies.

Saturday's program calls for a
sliding handicap with 200

added and a preliminary
handicap with artrj added.

The Grand Pacific International
handicap on 100 targets with 91000
added money cornea Sunday. This
premier trapshootlng event of the
West was expected to attract 300
shooters. There also will be 60 pair
double for the coast championship
on Sunday.

G. PASS TOURNEY

GRANTS PASS, Aiifl. 0 (pUTha Grants Pass Bowling Alleys,
moved from their former location
on South sixth street, were opened
Sunday at their new location in the
Fashion garage building on I street

The opening was featured by a
tournament between Medford and
Oranta Pass players in which each
team took one of the two gamea
played. Roy Prultt, Jack Olll, C.

Baylor, Walter Antle, and O. Ends
played for Medford and 0. Gotachall,
Lloyd Bryan. Fay Diamond, Frank
Rengatorff and J. 8. Spooner shot
for O rants Pass.

After the tournament, Mrs, Roy
Frultt, Mrs. Jack Olll, and Mrs. Con
DeVore. all of Mod ford met M ra

May Jones and Mrs. Julia Wlngert
In a game.

The threi alleys have been Im-

proved by addition of a second re-

turn. The sides and celling have
been done In cream and white, while
the gutters, separators and alley
posts have been done In apple green
and orange.

WINDOW GLASS We sell window
flaw and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab-
inet Works
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At the can of fifth Awwt nd "A

$trttSn Octjoi fine Hotel writh

n uniurpiiied location Only one

t'etk 'mm all Thtrt and $tori

HtWPOPUUR PRICt RATES

S J.50 up
litart food Intht Howl SandWM

Jtnun

sum
(By the Asaoclsted Press)

National
W. L. Pet,

New York 6ft 33 ,7
Chicago ...... 64 40 .819

St. Louis SO 39 .602

Pittsburgh RS 47 .639

Cincinnati ...................... 43 59 .448

Philadelphia 44 Sft .444

Brooklyn .... 44 58 .440
Boston .350

American
W. h. Pet.

Detroit ,.......,.... 82 37 .626
New York SS 38 .Mil
ChiCRKO 01 42 .Q4B

BoHton - SI 47 .020
Clfiveland 47 48 .405

Philadelphia , 40 60 .444

Washington ..... 43 S7 .424
8t. Louln .347

(Coast unchanged).

READY FOR FRAY

WESTWOOD COUNTRY CLUB,
Cleveland. Aug. fl. A) Practically
all ths clwis "A" feminine golfer be-

tween the Alleghenies and the Pacific
coast wore ready to tec orf here this
morning In the opening round of the
match piay which will lend one of
the 33 qualifiers to the women's west-
ern championship.

Among more than 100 women stars
who participated yesterday in the
qualifier for the tourna-
ment, the 32 emerged as the select
list of which will battle for the crown
won a year ao by Mrs. L. D. Cheney
of San Oftbrlcl, Cal. Mrs. Cheney is
not defending her laurels this year
because of Illness.

Scores of 00 or lower were necewwry
to get into the championship flight
yesterday, and only three of the five
who had 00a made the grade, the
other losing In the play-of- f.

All the entrants who failed to make
the title flight will participate for
leaser prizes.

H'SHAIN LOSES BELT

TO GRAPPLER MEL
PORTLAND, Aut. e. r)rntle-mn- n

Danny Mflhaln's Pacific coaat
middleweight belt today figuratively
held up the panta of Den Knnkel.
Salt Lake grappler who toaaed

two atralght falla here Mat
nlnht.

Knnkel won tha flrat fall on a foul
when McShaln perflated In kneeing to
the Rroln. A right to the Jnw paved
the way for the aecond fall.

Iiord Lanctarlowno Pat PlnnoRan to
several valley polnta mixed tumbling
with wreatlln and won two out ot
three falls from nob Roy tn a mid-
dleweight bout.
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Scores Yesterday
National league.

At New York 8. Brooklyn 4.
At Philadelphia 9. Boston I.
At Cincinnati 3. Chicago I,
Only gamea scheduled.

American League.
At aWshlngton 10. Philadelphia 7
At Boston 3, New York 10. Called

In Mh. rain.
At Cleveland Chicago 3.

Only games scheduled.

No coast gamea Monday.

Fishing In Crater
Is Best For Years

CRATER LAKE NATION AT PARK,
Ore.. Aut. (Spl) Offering un-

questionable evidence of the succeas
of flan plantings In Crater Lake, the
current summer has seen the bMt
angling in numerous soaon. Limit
catches of elht flah per person per
dy have been reported often.

The demand for rowboata for fish- -

Ing la the best it has been for five
yeara.

LOS ANGELES

VJV C trr & to iKIIll

555
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Ode Most
convenient
afeBcst
accommodations

Finest
meals nn

Easy chairs, sWfHnspirinq beds Tavern

brrioorswithfiouiioosfittinqs Coffee

Uniurpossed service and luxury
on yrjuis atomofinojy low cost

AW
HOTEL
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Announcement
of IMPORTANCE
to All Who Are Not
Regular Subscribers

to the
MAIL TRIBUNE

introductory offer Bargain Days in September, this paper
is offering you the

and Sunday MAIL TRIBUNE

30cONE MONTH
for Only

Special
Offer

For New
Subscribers

To The Mail Tribune
1Send in your order now. This special rate of 30c for one month

will last for only 30 days, beginning August 1. All subscriptions
must be paid in advance.

Mail This Coupon at Once
MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
MEDFORD, OREGON

ricivso find enclosed 30c for one month's subscription to the Medford Mail Tribune,
on the special trial subscription rate.

N:ime ...

Address

Town ...

No subscription will continue more than one month
must be paid in advance.

at this special rate and all orders

OREGON'S FASTEST GROWING NEWSPAPER
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